
 

               Piru Petroleum trip Happy Wanderers November 2023 

  

Many campers arrived on Thursday (6 rigs) , all visited the local Mexican 

restaurant for dinner we had a great time .  All returning safely to camp that 

evening with No plant alarms sounding … LOL  

Friday the remainder of the campers arrived (4) throughout the day. For a total of 

10 Rigs camping for the campout.  Friday was a quiet day of visiting and 

refreshments at the wagon master’s camp. The Veterans luncheon was being 

provided by the petroleum club. They were packed and a few of us attended it 

was a very good lunch of Prime rib, chicken, and a lot of fixins. 

Friday evening was on your own for dinner.    

Saturday, we had Breakfast Burritos and most of our campers attended with the 

exception of our clubs leader which left the camp out early to attend meetings at 

the Lodge , a UCLA football game of all things ….   

Saturday was again met with refreshments and conversations at the wagon 

master’s site a very relaxing time. Some enjoyed games in the dining hall I think 

Mexican Train. We then started dinner of the turkey’s cooked two different ways, 

campers brought all their goodies to the dining hall as well we enjoyed an 

awesome meal amongst awesome friends. We had many visitors come and join 

for the dinner and some just to visit with us for a bit . 

Saturday evening continued with more conversation and games in the dining hall 

we had a warm fire in the fireplace for all to enjoy.  

Sunday was the dreaded return home day, and all made return trip safely. We will 

return to Piru next year dates to come.   

I want to thank all campers for stepping up to assist  with the cooking set up and 

the cleanup and make this a very nice and very relaxing campout for all. 

Host  

Tom Glynn  


